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The Strength of the British Forces
in France, Actual and

Prospective.
H.e arrival at the **rom In Franc»« of a «.¦«..«ntnigr.nt

«f native Fist Indian ttwps moins that Great

l.iitain is now bc;riünin:: to employ against GOT»
- ninny the full strength of her first ItM fore- I

!ia<= N-en very dim>ult to determine tbe exact size

..f the British contiiT,'er.t Which li4'lpi«d 1.» Ifar tin«

i.runt of General \«n Klm-Us taming movement

i rom Mon», ¡nil iliarlerel to UM outskirti «if Pari-».

rhaj British etntat has never allowed any official

-taunioiit of the strength of the expeditionary
liny to cet Into priai la (iront Britain, and only

rogue «picnort «have ronclMd this country.

It is probable, however, that the e*»i»ediiioi.ary
.Hinv numbered about 140,000 at iïrst and ha* been

llttrcased i,. about 250,000, tiespite the looses of the

«.treat l"n«iu Bolgtotn and of tin« kittle«* of the

Marne and the Aisne. This army is eoapoaed
«rhollj »'f trained tnn.j.s and will t snttltote Oreal

Britain's nwet valuable contribution on land to the

anaa of the Allies. Earl Kitchener hat annonneed
ibat it «¡ll »«.. maintained at full strength out of its

mal reserves and thai the foor volunteer armies

.i i 11 t«. be formed «ill be created out of new mate.

rial. Thai statement helps somewhat to Indicate

i be present strength f the expedltlonarj army.

When the «ar broke oui Oreal Britain had at

;,..iiic a standing army of 172.»">10 men and 9,7«n0

iifflcen. There were ai>«i two reserve l*«dies.one

147,tS<0 men an«l the other of 80,000. These have

drawn upon t.« Increase tin« forée«* nnder sir

D 1 reii« li ami lo make good many serious

Phej have n.«t been drawn apon recktesely, how»]
ever, since thej are I ed to !ast out tbe «ar,

.1 the entire regular army has been transported
French soil and half the first reserve has been

-..ni after It» there would now be available on thej
luraa» .,«,,., deducting loares und detachments due

to special corps ter«rice, about 'Xf>,(**) men. and the

»tal Indian troopa WOUM bring the total up to

earl? 230.000.
in bin speech on the military situation, delivered

n tbe Bouse of Lords on «September 17. Karl Kitch-

,i. r vras rerj charj nl»oul (jirlng definite 0fuiea

lie «said thai there were then "rather more than

tdl divisions Ol l'.riti-li troops and two cavalry

. li\i.»ioii> in the Bead." An Infantrj tUvlslon cou-

of from 15,000 to 20,000 men. but a cavalry

dlvbdon is much «»mailer, if there were eight In

.miry divisions and three cavalry dlvltdons, the

total avallaMe inighl have been at«out löO.imo.

Tlii-ii there were "«..¦rtain divisions'' from India

..,, nun divisions*' from the native Indian

us well as units fr.un tbe colonial

ijarrbsons nnd from Egypt, whose placet w»we li-ing1
taken bj British Terrltorlala, Furibenoore, Earl

Kitchener snggeated thai troops from Canada. N« vv

Zealand and Australia, with pr«evioue military

training, might be assigned to the expeditionary
army. Ia thai case there would be little dlfTiculty

n miiiitainiiu- the 1 krsl Army for a year at a

.-in-nsrtli n<ai« r 800^100 than 'JCA«"««*'.

The four additional armies are l«cing a«qanlaed
fr-.m the nen volunteers, although the Territorials.

.abo numbered 315,48b tl the outbreak of tlie war,

maj !"¦ used la part f>«r tins ptrt-poae if they waive

their ii-:!ii to be cii-¡dcred «xolelj a« a »»rctmd-line

Be defence. Many of them have done this- al-

«tj 1>\ ofteiing to ser\e In Egypt, «¡ibraltar and

Malta. Ons of the new armies win alto contain a

li\i^i««ii of maltosa and bluejackets organized Cor

ajaarvke a>hor*«. av\«> of tlie four volunteer armies

¡re now lu training at the campt v.icated «by the

'...r:« rs, and Ihey a411 ural-onhtedly be

-¡y loi terrice In the spring «There to»rvldeDtlv
. I m »dal n for tbe «sasertlon that (Jreat Hritain

«¡'...s i «i «íp.H-i i have any volunteers, except
ï.. tr .r,, the colonie , In the imid "Inside eighteen

...iitli- «Earl Klt.-'n.'n.T va» fairly einlirit on

bal..I am .-«ntident Hint by spring
.. shall dy to lake the fi««'<l armies which

be «.«.oil trained rid erUl j,r.".«- themsdvec for
cuts i«> the enemy "

!{«-t'"i. tbe nd of 1015Great Itritain should easily
*i» 1^300,000 a*'.u in active aSsrvice, If there i< iu«e<l

..Í them If bet exped tionary army .-,i«l>» France

-.i!b'i«'!ú'.» i beal back tl)«- German Inraslon this

!.. r new armies will turn the scale
. spring and cl-ear the way for an Invasloa of

\v.<»t»Tîi Germany. «France hat now nearly ;:..i
ibie for ¡¡«id service» Germany hat prob-

UOOOfifJO, ¡«ut baa to Ogbl on two Cronta «Both
«France and Germany will i.e tl tin« top notch <«t'

tiieîr tinlitary eoeigj and re«-oiirc»-s early in iiti:,.
r.nt Greal Britain will only ttmn i»«?in i.« ¡ml forth
tier full strength.
From tl.Hi point of riew e\er.\ day't i¡.-..> ¡«i the

devekjpmenl of tbe Kaiser*! attack and every foot!
-round «yaioed by the Aüi«-« in Northeastern
.,¡ ': lalnst Germany, a dead

""k OU thi Alans it rjoatly to the Kaiser a» :,

Ops did nor rush into
il .i series of defensive bat«

tlai t!i<Ta\ They eaaaot affaN to rt« s,t11 or w

-i.-,i,.i Miii Tii.'.v iMpad t" eras« Hi«' Prsnch i»»nc

'rs-fore Itrlthh ti«»».ps fr»»in India, Oaoadl »ad Au*

tralia eaaJd be i*jmamo>td to frtneaa aid. Thi
nrrlvHl of Ul« Sikl.s and (iiirkhas "till»' ha-r annios

ara in deadlock "i» Um Atone sad struggling to avow

another rotr.'iit toward the Itelgtan and Qenaan

»«»rater is of evil OBMfl 10 « ¿a tmimiiv. Il i« a slu. of

the failure of the German General BtalTa campaign
aad aif thi» succoaafnl gathering of forces nom Um
end»« .»f UM BritJab Empire whleb will «weatnally

:<v>nii»ei Qarnauiy t«> quit France abandon Alsace
anal I/irmiiii' Mini fight IM Um defence of Weal

pbalta and tin- Rhine Prorlnce.

Viscount Brycc on the Bcrnhardi Doc¬
trines.

We pnbllab in another column tbia rnorniug« a.i

'.inicia' contributed i" "t lu- London Chronicle" bj
Vlacounl Bryce. formerlj British Ambassador i"

th.' united States, ".¦: toe d<xrtrtoes and prlndplti
underlying Germany's military policy, These do
trinos nnd prlnelples ara; l.i'iil t<» be embodied in
«ioneral va.u Benahordi's famous treatise, "Ger¬
many ami Um Next War," an.! certainly anybody
who bad rend Bernbardi'i wort could nol hava
bean surpri«s»-ii si Germany's attitude in tin- A«s*

j rro-Hungarian-Hervlan controvert ..! her Mit'-'

quent violation »>i tin- neutrality of Belgium.
Many Gelman writers try to pxplaln awnj Bern

hardl. calila«- liim ii mere militar;, «\ reralst. Bm

Um remartable conformation of German dipt»
matic au<l military polie; to Ida i le« - give« him .1

[hlghl] representative character, and thai con

formation Is one of the mosl emharrasidug facts
with which apologista for German*/'* conducl bav«
tu deal. Viscount Bryce is amplj equipped to dls-
sect Bernhardlam. We commend hia article to the
Impartial conilderation «.i our renders

The Administration Becomes Regular-
Prior to ilu- primarlea iin- Wilson administration

seemed bent <«n smashing Murphy. Federal pat
rouage went t«« men whose only known qualifia
timis for tha' Jobs were loud protestations <>f op
iwaltion t>> Murphy. Much capital wa« made of
tha- fact that Secretor? Bryan's secretary wan

speaking for Hennessy.
Murphy having refuse«! tu l»e sim n»d. die w ¡1

son administration seems complete!) reetmciled i"

the Murphy slate. Mr. McCombs, Mr, Wilson*«
iiwi) campaign manager, Is scheduled to take ov«»r

the job of electing Mr. Glynn, Secretary Daniels
and 8« retary Bryan are coming here to sjieak »r

the ti«ket. All thai remains Is for the udminl
tion to sblfl si.iii»' patronsgo from the Henuessj
faction t.. Tammany. Tummiiuy Is nlways ^^ 111
in.-', anal the rot «.t the state Is watting the eveni
with ii)t»'r«'-t

No Municipal Cold Storage Plant.
Mr. Perkins's suggest!.i' 11 munlcipai cold

storage plant, In which housewives might keep
butter, c^u- ¡u.«1 other 1.Istuffs purcliased In the
cheap season, Is doubtless well meant, bul fan
tastic. It Is extremely doubtful If nnj saving
which n housewife could make in i""«l prie« by
such an expedient would be great enough i" com¬

pénsate her for the trouble of the thing, let aloni
the »¿oat of hiring her storage compartment.

Th«' Individual housewife, or even u group f
housewives, cannot hope t.« compete with vit«- .-«.m

storage barons it« thai fashion, it i- true that th»-
cold storage warehouses' manipulation of th«- t.1
supply vitally affects price* t.. consumers. Bui il
there is any way of reaching them short of provins
a conspiracy which probably i- impossible it \\.^
in legislation materially reducing Hic Unie l»r
which foodstuffs ma) be. held In storage. That ai
Last would disturb, If ¡1 «li.i noi destroy, their
ability t.» hold large quantities und run up the
prices.

1 he Cost oí the Home Grown Egg.
a bard, cruel man i- this Dr. Iluveu Kiihts»ii,

superintendent ol Ih« Sanitary Ilu renn eg« and
chicken expert ¦( our cltj "I don'l Mievc there
Is any one present vvh.. knows how mucli II costa
t«. produce eggs," he declared to the embattled
chicken operators assembled to protest against the
7."i-f<»«'t chicken ordinance. There .aun- a chorus
of outcries bul no facts, The superintendent had
struck borne.
Your amateur chicken raiser knows better than

t.« .muí Hi«- «««-t. When you »¦««ni« r him be aiv\.iv

say«: "Well, of course, I <!"n't know Just what the
faad costs," or "Tha- man ha- to ut ih.- lawn any«
way, -K«> 1 don't figure in his time.' r.v such little
devices be cas prove clearly thai his égara cost him
only regular market price» or even Prohu
t.ly 01-iitiiri"-. a;,-.1 the iir-i ben-lovei kepi his ac¬

counts accurately and discovered the terrible truth.
is be ilical of 'he sboa k lie bunded on the facts 1
Ms son, und the tradltlou has lasted to this day.
Nu self-raspecting chlckeu ronnolsseui would
dr.'am ol «.»'»«iDtin^ the .»1

This ii- the poinl that Dr. Emers» n misse
growing, for eltj and suburban dwellers, Is
inalness, b .. a port, \*i bo makes mom y oui
golf or tennis or mumblety-peg'/ The care ol hem
nid tha practice ol urir» «.r persuasion upon them
form one of the mosl elusive and subtle of enter-
ta i min 'n ts. To be sur«', the game 1- enveloped with
phrases of economy and a pretence «.r buslne*
Bui that is only part of ih<> fun Dr. Emerson'«-
searching question shows him to ).<¦ exactly a«
mean .1- tbi man who mat the irdu* 0111
child's do

Prayinl for Peace.
1,1 accordance with the suggestion of President

Wilson, the retlgioiu bodies ol ihe 1 nlted States
v. ill to-day unite in earnest prayera for a cessation
of hostilities In ljii"¡'»-. ii would lie ver) easy, «.i

course, to minimise or belittle the Impulse tbnl
prompts this appeal to the Deity. Atheists, who
do ii"t believe In a buperintendiug [*rovIdencc
ruling the affairs «-i men, wü\ naturally look upon
ii as a vain and useless superstition To them the
w««r!«l is a Welter "I f.liml 'nal.'rial forces, ami in i.

Is a puny Insect < v.,!v«ii for s moment out of ih«1
«.««sun.- ¡.i.v-v "iii*. t<> be engulfed sgoln In the
Irresistible sweep of cosmic law.

Hut the views of atheists may be disregarded In
this ponnection. It has to be noted, however, thai
many sincere believers In a Supreme Being are in
doubl bj t«« the eflkac] of such prayers »s win rs
offered to-day. They are In a Mate of puwlemeni
rather than unbelief. Believlmr, ax Ihey «I". thai
» ;.«ai is all powerful, a ^> is* und aU u.1 the) ask
themselves bow it is possible th lie 1 refrain
from stopping this butcher) In Europe ui H
besought to »i<> so bj some millions of 11

in» in America. And their difficult) is increased
by ihc kna h iv no means cartaiii

thai He «m ii«t.'ii tavorahiy lo anj psvrtlettlai
pr « i. Apparently things trill be as they wtU be
in -i.thro of butnanlty'i prayers

BUI there Is aii«>!h<'i a-p«. I Of prayel, v In. h

while not «throwing much Hgbl on thi« patii.ni«
probleiii, fully justifies its use. Admitting thai
prayers may not change tbe com s«»l «events whlci
ai.introlled by tin- inexorable lau <>r cause and
effect, -ti.!, prayers, if ilncerelj onTt*red, «hâve ;l

psy««±ologlcnl and spiritual ettod on the |>etltloneni
that i- of Ineatltnabls value. Wral of all. they put
tbemselv«st In tun.« with the Infinite, in obedient
and balpfUl a««««ni with tin' siiprein.' I*«>r. <¦ tint

governs the universe, call it law or God or what¬
not And. secondly. Hi.« union as to-day "f many

millions of moil ami women in praying foi a graal
boon t.. mankind muni inevitably prepare the
world to work .<s well a-- pray f««r tbe realisation
«if that boon.
The subjective action of pruyei is a psycbologl

I cal fact t«> which theologians have paid nul«' si

tentlon heretofore, because tb«ej bare «been moni
interested in tbe mon- tangible ami material an

-wer-- t.« prayer which migbl »involve an arbitrar]
suspension of the ordinary law« of nature. Hut

that prayer «l«»"- help tin« man who offers It

coming more and more to be res Ized, it tu i quite
understood, by average people; and th.« general
realisation ««f the fad will free prayer from tnanj
of its superstitious implications, aid Rive it a ral
which it never before possessed,

JOINING THE colors.

IFi I Kt ¦¦'¦ I' Wi i ¦¦ if, 1011
rhere the) go, marching all in ftrp so gsy,
Smooth cheeked and golden, I.i for hi

Kim-;;
Blithely they go .« to * weddlni «i¡«

Tbe motheri «on*.

The .:¦ il trsel tari ta
<»u tin high 11am to] '¦ rk,

Wild for the «yraal adventure, singing they ;:.>

Into .

With tin

Thry pipe the way to plory and the grave.
I.nvc cannot keep the gay and golden boj

Love eannol save.

High heart! High eonrage! rht .i

?. - -. .1
Pun with them. They -'hall ki ¦. mOti

Oui of the mist they stepped into the mist.

Singing they !¦
I» St 11 Mil M Tl «ÎAN.

Eron I e »London IVestmii lei G

AN EXPLANATION BY DR. ERNST RICHARD

The Motives of Hi» Critici«m and Why He Feeli a

Stranger in America.

!.. th. Editor ..t The Tribune.
Sn: 1 hope you will find room in your

for these lines in answer t" youi editorial ol Sep.
tember 29, inscribed, "How German < ulture Ex-

i thi Errancy ai Untutored American Opin¬
ion." Airead) tin- title is ;. misrepre entation,
tin., whole editorial, and liable »<« place me m u false
jio.-i!"n with people wh..-.. opinion 1 value, who .

read your editorial l.ut not th.' article you refer t.«.

You have quoted me vcr)
tensivcly enougl. res to form '

own judgment,
protest most emphatically agi

that. 1 hu«.«- written tins artiele sa ;» German and
that I hs anything in »> spirit of i

nsion, In Ihia »hol
war I havi ia an American citizen wl

ighl) familiar «...*:. '«. ma

and Institutions, an.I therefore baa the right ..i-'i

proti ..-! tiic injustice dona to I

country. M> sympathies are on the .id«' of Uei
cause I have i "' forgotten s Iu I owe ''¦

th.- country of my birth; and I wain you against
any ol youi fellon no m thi- o .' ol

tr.al «ill try to rurry youi talking against
th«. land «>i In father .«"«J moth.r. He will i'

ready to denj his American i tixenship when this
lAcicnt advantag4 to him.

In r.i i."' ins ",v "l[ m Civilii ation"
bunc said : "Thi i ni

t.. point ««i.' anything I have
.i v. i ,tt. h «.¦. ... act "i .I.."..

the content of If I impartial
then, 1 ti m now, have not changed in) op
The vii. artich you refei to m youi editorial has
been ilu-tattd l»y my loyal spirit toward mj Americi n

eitisenship, w, *ee th.rr ¡a ,. fundamental .litT.r-

rnce in the conception <«; things m general, ii
principles ot n '.(«ii ua and what

.-«.¦m.- t.« be a majority <»i our fellow citixens, Thi-,
contras! ia irr-ai that we are m fear that there
never can be any genuine fellow: hip of the million «

of the (¡ermaii-Anieriri'i^, um! that part of tlie popu¬
lation that voies through the Anglo-

tin- contrast can¬

not he reconciled thei rious danger for our

national life. I mys< faithful service to
t.i, countiy durinK the timi «>' in> adult lit-, ..

that I am a stranger, th»' people of my «.>.¦>.«.- are
utterly out of placa here, that I enjo) thi
. «»" my fellow citizen» ao little that they «to no'

hesitate for a moment t.« hurl my
trtr.it my opinions ¿¡th contempt» I' k« in
tin» Htuation in poaaihle. ther« i- nothing left for
un Lut either to lea'o *hi country or, ii dr.

that, to remain with
stant consciousness that «a.- »re et.' «¦: plací

et oui :.. r; pa onate
ition of the cauaes, to try tu And then

;.» remove them if poasible, and in this * a-

r.r«|,.i K.. improvement of condltioi
better understai .'I of ,.. who ar« destined
to «.al, out the fs and in«! ..

nation. But even tin- you will not allow. Von
no i.otic»» of tin-, purpose. You suppress what might
explain it. In .

and slur a* Germai condescension, yon close your
syes to the honeal and loyal nurpo es undi
investigation. 1> ord« - t.. :-how m.' up m a >ui«.t-
cilious and overbearing eritlc, ion do not aa> that
the viewa hi"u/h» forth si tative, '. -.

« ..i the passagi ¦ whi r< I nphs
where, so to speak, tion mark

behind every oni of m-, itatemcnl at) liters
"I will not display n j e .¦.ho knowi ...

thing and as a preacl « i».

dom, but I only want to ironsi
m on and solution ol the problem, which perl

may be besl promoted by challenging opposition.
Nor will 1 in.lulp«- In sny critic) lense that
1 want t., reproacl an) bod) Hen omel hing
wrong thai lives and does harm. What
eau.-.«"-* Are we able and willing to remove them

nier that the wrong ui a suffer ma;
ar?"

>..ji editorial an illustration in po;-it. It i«.

utterly incomprehensible to me how, aft
words of mine, any atattment that follow« can be

...'»<. personal insinus i u m«> m
you,- editorial. you know as well as I do

I out the danger of ¡-u lei
dimply repeal what ha« heen expreaai
magasins article* Si b) m my ....
-.« hose ancestors, for i,l! I i .

on the Mayflower. Why should it be thrown up to
nu« as a proof ,,« "German ci ¡"? it is
utterly unfair, the mon ao because you SUppi
the paragraph which «five* the reaaona for my warn»
!"¦<. When I apeak of the prevailing Engliah in¬
fluence I do io because I have learned thai much
that actionable in this country i-

American, .; Mna ,,,.

only too willing to Xmericamze ourselves we refuse
... be Anglified ilvat for this na!

tha "ai nest and entbui avor
1«;. ail <.f u.» tu build up a distinctive. «

eultsre. But this ran be accomplished only
after mereilest No one can com¬
placently put hin .i model.

DR. ERNST RICHARD
Ntw Veil., Oct !, 1914.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

'Our operation* around- were entirely satisfactory.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN AlÄte'"'
THE ELIMINATION OF MR. MURPHY

A Drm.. rath; Critic Find* H.m Better

Intrenched thnai F.ver.

s : i : V. IggestÍOI I

I of Mr. M
rom H'- la nal« hip of Ihe lemoci ¦¦'

the » erieal twad
.<!«. for tin that 1
n.. time in :«H of In- political
¡u which h«' uva »troi gly in
trenched in hi leadership ;« I"-
ijav

me, howevi ». wha
.,u|,i Ka» i n <>:' hi« powa

v ithoul much dlfl il! I that wa

about Jai .'¦ »hen the
Mitchel adn
er. Mayor Mitchel wa leeted with
Mr. M ai »nd wai over

win-In.inc.> elected on Nal
ui.tllv, pa .>. ho ... he end o

political eva
would follow up it- 1 n>-

<jf attack and take advantage
victory. Hi Demo¬
cratic organisation could have been
taken away from Mr. Murphj

. ,| port I
new M.iv

ten »if the i
n inii

..i.i thai it had
«i me« esi nil-, a on. Ai thii me M
M îrph v u.ii at Itii r raka
ha. i. in| pli
What I ha e laid r.'v... .i ng the 1"

cal s 11 í» " 11 even >v it ii
un,.- to the Demoa.at.. oi

.,'¦ d Mr, Mm
ph) i h ador oí l'ami
Hui! wli.i hl
lute dominai

H« lu. - ruled
m w ¡lied, :« id there,
a nomination made by it since the
nomination of formet Governor I>i\

that ha u.l«'«

tion, Hn«t tent Hnpl
litiona. He hai made gov«

he wished,
.,.-il ntial si dence ol

ture until he vol
hi« powei. ll. .,

mod virile leader of
the Den t thi

third ol
it Hill One may aak, Wl
.la-rl \ ¡ng principle nt' hi
And t'> those who Know h.m th«-

answt i nt, vis.: He
pa and true t.> h;*

emiei with
an unf rgj and courage.

m, but th
fact remains 1 ong those wl o
ki '.v him best ¡ deep

al regar«! for him. H
ki\ow, deceived his

ed Si« enemies botn
i any

ta be k ri'ul leader.
Efforts lu.'c been made t<> an.«.

nl and ti.«' Governor again-«'.
inn», but I think unsuccessfully -.«

The Democratic organisation in this
.«tat, an<! utiila r ): leadership i;;«'.>-
!.. P..- la nl 9t laoi tl whole-he.
,.n.l efficient support, and the Pi

owing to
ANTI-MI BPH1 DEMOCRAT

.. «i

Men Like Woman Suffrage
ro the !
Hir. n.- roman suffi ..

smiling
lllinul pi imai ¡a

Juuu It*,;] b... ..

..... «

He hn«l anno in« ed
I would niaV th»

loi m m hosj mail
to woman lulfrag» rhen »'era

dídal i for 11 nomination
the ballots a

da) John Basil Bai nl ill
,-. th on th« list. Of th«

,i.i',,, r« 41S
\\ omen in Illinois «. m vote foi

bul n..' for <
..,..- the m«-- Mr. I'arnhni
town. Judi :i v°t«

il ¦-:..

pion, ih« tnei of III
l. ,..,,,, ... take » i.i llol t .-m their
moth» rs and a i»

Al.H Si ONE BLACKWELL.
t 1. 191-4

THE TRUTH.IN GERMAN EYES

What Hamburg Knew «if the War oil

September 10.

ir .. Tl .. 1*1
Sir: German) ii to-day in posa«

upi« d th« täte of
Belgium, with tha e iption

\ irerp
rnment in Belgi im, post,

ta legi apri and ailroad
1 V

Eng.
: H. Igian armi< !

¦¦. Prance, ».... ti oop are in
Paris« hi« in bei ¡eg

In the east the anni-
I;.. -.. army » hid

come over th» frontier and havt thrown
¡t back
The

into Bust far us
Lublin

ih«' English il« et las not come out
our little fl«tet. But Ger-

man vesaela ha- . bord
ib ul il..- Thames, have laid

there ami ha
:['.-¦¦

Not yai d on

is the truth, irresna el
'..II you.Wa ju-t i tgram tl at

tlu fort«
'.he north ot' France hairing :»

troopi have n sdc more
il ¿«u «10,000 prisoi

BOBERT GANZ,
iborg, 11« r¡ t. 10, l'.'l 1.

»»n Septen b. 10, 1 of the
foregoing U'tt.-r. the German n
from Paris a hich ni \ n wa
niega 'i"i ¦. as weli under a .v. Tl a
.'hola- |ptr«-r an ten
mentar)' on which

- current in Germany. Ed.;

"Great Expectations."
T" thi Editor of rhe rribune,

Sir: The action of William Klem,
nire, m banishing yesterday theVori ball players from the Polo

¦. insulting remai >.

vividl. ¡nd .« little song of'"" Gargan ksmith in Dick-
Hi -..iij»

¡i while "strik g .

i wi
... in Old lem! v. ¡th a thumi

¦i «»id Clem! i.
t ou Old Clem! ". , ¦

th.- uto it -Old Cien t.
hlow lid Clem! Roaringloaring hi| |

all :t stOOls a lilting cuiiciiisittu

groat a

of 1911. .1 A M
N.W Volk. Oct. '.'.

"BUY A PAIR OF SOX

A Simple Prescription for Greater
Prosperity the Country Over

i all !"i;M to b ..

it, but how
>v ah

»ay nothii g of .ill tl
- we Are da iv besot s ith! Sap

nd people were i«>
16,000,000 bale en ,' and sto

.u ,l there would
M.oii be another crop, doubtle s much
bigger, to bo take
ha und to be a limit to money and itoi

Supi chango the slogan to
Buy ,« pair of box. If each

.1 million people would buj
;¦ paii " bos a week for 28 conta, ami
they should have two pan-, they would

:,,on,«uni.non worth of manu«
BCtured cotton annually. Tail Is I

(.00,000 more than tho entire crop i-
worth at |50 a i...u'. There would no!
«,nly be millions of money distributed
lor labor and factory profita, bat il
would i industries and ti-,.-

on or' money through thi rn
o» of labor. The unit of valu«- is

.. di«>' stork, »ml th«' greater 'lie num-
work that i» paid for each

i!ay in tho year, .the pros«
¦¦ intry.

A. P. O'SOX.
\ oi Oct. 3, ll»l I.

ENGLANDS "IRISH' GENERALS

The Consequences oí a Dog's Birth
in a Stable.

To the Editor oí Tho Tribu
Sii -hou!.I like to reply to the

¦' Ml Klake on T .«-«day and tho
tter of K. Bagg of Wednesday,
It i- true, «-. Mr Blake lays, that

I our groat English general- are
of Irii lie re teen is that it

irtunatoly necessary to
.ling army In Ireland, and

t;,.' married English officers itatioaed
have hail tn.'ir wives with then..

When some one told Wellington that
he ought to call himself an Irishman
he replied in his blunt way: "It" n .I"ü

bom In a horse's stable- doei tha»
m ¡i hors.'"'" I do not see boa

Irish Nationalists oi which Mr.
HlAc speaks, whoso sympathies are
pro-German, can consistently claim

u- compatriot
they are almost always »tanch

I nionisti am! stanch Protestant*) and
.-«ich. wa have boon told by our N'a«
tionalisf friends again and again, arc
an alia ind not Irish at all.

E Bagg gives Ins reason« why the
United States should not be pro-Kng-

n this war. tie »ay* the Englinh
m the War of the Revolution employed
Rod In.lians to light the coloniatM. I»
may gratify him to know that the
colonists also employed the Indians t..

light tho Hiiti-h soldiers. So when- is
th«- diaToroneof
As» ih attitude «hiring th.'

('¦vi War, while they didat care ui..;,
thing about th«' part of the

the English people were
uiianimoux in wanting the slaves to bo

and cheerfully submitted to
be ui, i« »"ward that object.

v to the l\w ««! lltf, the English
eertainl) did .le-'rov »he Caoitol of
u..i,.. . K WEIR
V'U'U.1^ II- ''J 1
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